	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

ICONIC COCA-COLA RED CANS TURN ARCTIC WHITE
The Coca-Cola Company and World Wildlife Fund Partner
to Protect the Polar Bear¶s Home
Americans Invited to Text a $1 Donation and Join the Cause
(ATLANTA, October 25, 2011) ± Beginning next month, white will be the new red.
Coca-Cola and World Wildlife Fund (WWF) are joining forces in a bold new
campaign to help protect the polar bear¶s Arctic home. For the first time ever, CocaCola is turning its iconic red cans white in celebration of the polar bear and
committing up to $3 million to WWF¶VSRODUEHDUFRQVHUYDWLRQHIIRUWV. The Company
is also asking fans in the U.S. to join the ³$UFWLF+RPH´FDPSDLJQ by texting
donations.
³We want to help the polar bear²a beloved Coca-Cola icon since 1922²by helping
conserve its $UFWLFKDELWDW´said Muhtar Kent, Chairman and CEO of The Coca-Cola
Company. ³7KDW¶VZK\ZH¶UH using one of our greatest assets²our flagship brand,
Coca-Cola²to raise awareness for this important cause. And by partnering with
WWF, we can truly make a positive difference for these majestic animals´
First Ever White Packaging Encourages $1 Text Donation to WWF	
  
This holiday season, more than 1.4 billion white Coke cans will help raise awareness and
funds to protect the polar bear¶s home. White bottle caps also will be on bottles of Coke,
Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Nestea, Minute Maid and more. Coca-Cola has never before
changed the color of the red can to support a cause.
Beginning November 1, 2011, the familiar red can background will be replaced with an allwhite panorama, highlighted by the iconic Coca-Cola script printed in red. The eyecatching cans will feature the image of a mother bear and her two cubs making their way
across the Arctic. White packaging will be on store shelves through February 2012.
Coca-Cola is making an initial donation of $2 million to WWF and inviting others to join the
effort. Anyone who wants to help the polar bears can text the package code to 357357 to
donate $1 to WWF. They also can donate online at ArcticHome.com, which will go live on
November 1. Coca-Cola will match all donations made with a package code by March 15,
2012, up to a total of $1 million.
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³$UFWLF+RPH´)XQGVWR6XSSRUW::)¶V3RODU%HDU&RQVHUYDWLRQ(IIRUWV
Funds raised will go toward WWF¶V conservation efforts to protect polar bear
habitats²for their survival today and in the future.
"Polar bears inspire the imagination. They're massive, powerful, beautiful and they
live nowhere else except the Arctic. Their lives are intimately bound up with sea ice,
ZKLFKLVQRZPHOWLQJDWDQDODUPLQJUDWH´said Carter Roberts, President and CEO
of World Wildlife Fund. ³%\ZRUNLQJZLWK&RFD-Cola, we can raise the profile of polar
bears and what they're facing, and most importantly, engage people to work with us,
to help protect their home."
  

WWF has a vision to help protect the polar bear¶s Arctic home. This includes
working with local residents to manage an area high in the Arctic where the summer
sea ice will likely persist the longest. This area²potentially covering 500,000 square
miles²could provide a home for the polar bear while protecting the cultural and
economic needs of local people.
Coca-Cola Ads with Arctic IMAX® Film Footage Inspire Action
Coca-Cola and WWF also have partnered with Academy Award® nominated filmmakers
MacGillivray Freeman Films, which is working with Warner Bros. Pictures and IMAX
Corporation to co-produce the new IMAX® film To The Arctic 3D, scheduled for release in
2012. Coca-&ROD¶V³$UFWLF+RPH´WHOHYLVLRQFRPPHUFLDOV and content on the website
ArcticHome.com feature sneak preview footage from the film.
PURGXFHU6KDXQ0DF*LOOYUD\VDLGWKHILOPEULQJVWKHSRODUEHDUVWRU\WROLIH³)LOPLQJTo
The Arctic 3D was an extraordinary journey. It makes perfect sense for our footage to be a
SDUWRIµ$UFWLF+RPH,¶LQVSLULQJDFWLRQWRSURWHFWWKHEHDUV´	
  
On ArcticHome.com visitors can explore, experience and learn about the polar bear and
its Arctic habitat. They can conduct live video chats with WWF scientists, track virtual polar
bear sightings and make donations. 6XSSRUWHUVRI³$UFWLF+RPH´also can help spread the
word to their friends and families by sharing content using the hashtag #ArcticHome.
³Arctic Home´ extends Coca-&ROD¶VVXSSRUWRI::)¶VSRODUEHDUFRQVHUYDWLon efforts and
builds upon the RUJDQL]DWLRQV¶global partnership focused on freshwater conservation.
Together, Coca-Cola and WWF are working to conserve freshwater resources around the
world, use water more efficiently, and hold down carbon emissions in Coca-&ROD¶V
manufacturing operations. Additionally, they are working to promote sustainable
DJULFXOWXUHLQWKH&RPSDQ\¶VVXSSO\FKDLQ. By combining strengths and resources,
Coca-Cola and WWF are able to go beyond what each organization could achieve on its
own.
³$UFWLF+RPH´LVDnother expression of Coca-Cola¶VLive Positively philosophy, to make a
positive difference in the world through sustainable business practices.
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For more information about ³Arctic Home,´ visit ArcticHome.com.
About World Wildlife Fund
:RUOG:LOGOLIH)XQGLVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWFRQVHUYDWLRQorganization, working in 100
countries for half a century. With the support of almost five million members worldwide,
WWF is dedicated to delivering science-based solutions to preserve the diversity and
abundance of life on Earth, stop the degradation of the environment and combat climate
change. Visit www.worldwildlife.org to learn more.
About The Coca-Cola Company
The Coca-&ROD&RPSDQ\ 1<6(.2 LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWEHYHUDJHFRPSDQ\
refreshing consumers with more than 500 sparkling and still brands. Led by Coca&RODWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWYDOXDEOHEUDQGWKH&RPSDQ\¶VSRUWIROLRIHDWXUHVELOOLRQ
dollar brands, including Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Coca-Cola Zero, vitaminwater,
Powerade, Minute Maid, Simply and Georgia. Globally, we are the No. 1 provider of
sparkling beverages, juices and juice drinks and ready-to-drink teas and coffees.
7KURXJKWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWEHYHUDJHGLVWULEXWLRQV\VWHPFRQVXPHUVLQPRUHWKDQ
FRXQWULHVHQMR\WKH&RPSDQ\¶VEHYHUDJHVDWDUDWHRIELOOLRQVHUYLQJVDGD\
With an enduring commitment to building sustainable communities, our Company is
focused on initiatives that reduce our environmental footprint, support active, healthy
living, create a safe, inclusive work environment for our associates, and enhance the
economic development of the communities where we operate. For more information
about our Company, please visit our website at www.thecoca-colacompany.com.
About MacGillivray Freeman Films
MacGillivray FreHPDQ)LOPVLVWKHZRUOG¶VEHVW-selling independent filmmaker of
films for IMAX and other giant-screen theatres with more than 35 giant-screen films
to its credit. 7KURXJKRXWWKHFRPSDQ\¶V-year history, its films have won
numerous international awards including two Academy Award® nominations for Best
Documentary Short Subject. 7KHFRPSDQ\¶VEORFNEXVWHUILOPEverest remains the
top-grossing giant-screen film in history. To The Arctic 3D IROORZVLQWKHFRPSDQ\¶V
long tradition of producing films that call attention to important issues in the natural
world. It is the first film presentation of One World One Ocean, a multi-year, multiplatform non-profit campaign established by company founder Greg MacGillivray to
spark a global movement to protect the worOG¶VRFHDQV
For more information, visit www.oneworldoneocean.org/tothearctic.
For More Information, Please Contact:
Rand Carpenter, Coca-Cola, 404-676-0700, rancarpenter@coca-cola.com
Nick Conger, World Wildlife Fund, 202-495-4668, nick.conger@wwfus.org
Lori Rick, MacGillivray Freeman Films, 818-212-3434, lrick@macfreefilms.com
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